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To those afflicted with kidney
bladder trouble, Iwckscho,

rheumatism, Pineules brings rs--
i.. first dose. Hundreds

;iople todoy testify to their
remarkable healing and took

. s. M days' trial $1.00.
purify the blood. Sold by

.me Pharmacy, Burns,
Ore., Fred Hsinss. Harney, Ore.

Laxative Couh Syrup
quick relief U SOU

m, colds, hoarseness, whooping
."Ugh all bronchial and
throat trouble. Mothers espec-
ially reccommend it for children.
Pleasant to take, gently laxative.
Suld by The Welcome Pharmacy,
iiurns, Ore., Fred Hoioos. Har-
ney, Ore.
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plete Stock of New Fall and
Winter Goods (Mined in the
Interior.
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Burns, - - Oregon.
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vViru's. liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool tables.
Club Rooms in Connection.
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